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It is my opinion that the exception contained in section 3181, R. C. M. 
1921, permits a retail grocer or general merchant to sell formaldehyde, 
paris green and other poisons in the original packages, plainly labeled. 
without infringing upon rights of registered pharmacists. 

Very truly yours, 

L. A. FOOT, 
Attorney General. 

Trustees-Schools-Attorneys-Oounty Attorneys. 

School truRtees have authority to employ counsel to recover 
money from the county because the county attorney is disqual
ified from appearing on either side of the controversy. 

'1'. H. Burke, Esq., 
County Attorney, 

Hardin. Montana. 

My dear Mr. Burke: 

January 9, 1926. 

You have requested my opinion whether a school district has author
ity to employ counsel to represent its interests in a case brought by a 
school district against the county treasurer. 

The general rule is stated in 35 Cyc., 952, as follows: 

"A school district ordinarily has statutory power, through 
its proper boards or officers to employ counsel to represent it 
in suits brought by or against it or any of its officers involving 
the interests of the district, and this power may be implied from 
the power to sue. But such power does not authorize school 
officers to employ counsel at the public expense to defend a 
fraud perpetrated by such officers upon the district; nor has 
the president of a school board power to bind the board by em
ploying an attorney and authorizing him to enter judgment in 
behalf of the district on a bond held by the district. Where the 
school district has a right to require the services of the city or 
district attorney, it has no authority to incur expense in the em
ployment of other counsel." 

While it is true that under section 1328, R. C. M. 1921, the county 
attorney is made the legal adviser of school trustees, uNler the facts 
submitted by you the county attorney would obviously have been dis
qualified from appearing on behalf of the school district for the reason 
that he is also made the legal adviser of the county treasurer against 
whom the action was brought and under such circumstances the district 
would be in the same situation as if we had no statute making the 
county attorney its legal adviser. 

The following cases hold that a district had the right to employ 
counsel to assist its regular attorney: 

Fleischman vs. Graves, 193 N. Y. Supp. 816; 
State ex reI Brandeis vs. Melcher, 127 N. W. 241. 
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If a school di"tl'ict has tlH' right to employ (,OUllSt'1 to a""i"t its reg
ular counsel, then I Sl'(, no reason wh~' it may not emplo~' ('Ol111Spl to 
protect its interests in litigation when the (·Ol111t~· attorne~' is (lis(llUllified 
from acting as its attorney. 

It is, therefore. my opinion that the board of trustees of s<'llOol dis· 
trict Xo. 17H had authority to employ counsel in the a('tion rt'ferl'ed to 
by you. 

Yen' truly ~'ours. 

L .• -\.. FOOT . 

• \'ttorne~- Gt'nl'l'a I. 

Oil-Royalties-Net Proceeds-Lessee-Owner-Taxation. 

A net proceedfl tax asseflsed againflt the owner of royalties 
should be cancelled and the tax: assessed against the lesflee. 

Rtate Board of Equalization, 
Helena. Montana. 

Gentlemen: 

January 14, 1926. 

You ha ye requested my opinion on the following qlH'stion;;: 

"1. Can net proceeds taxt's he legally collected on l'o~'al

ties assessed prior to the ~'ear In:.!;; ill casp" where such taxes 
are now delinquent?" 

"2. If such taxes eallnot be collected. has the state board 
of equalization authority to order them cancelled ':" 

In the ('ase of Xorthern Paeific Hailway Co. y". Musselshell COllnty. 
238 Pac. 872, the court held that the amount paid by a lessee of ('oal mine" 
to the o,,'ner of such mine as rental or l'O~-alt~' is part of tIl<' "nt't pro
ceeds" but that the lessee and not the oWller of the leaspd mine is th(' 
proper entity to whieh the net pro('('eds of the mines are assp;;;;ahle. 

Thus the net proceed taxes on royalties al'sesspd prior to the year 
1925 and which were assessed to the owner of the milH' instead of the 
lessee were assessed against the wrong person and al' "tated in the case 
of Northern Pacific Railway Co. '"s .. Musselshell County. supra. "Taxes 
cannot be Ieyied against a person for property lIP dol''"' not own." 

It necessarily follows that these delinquent taxes ('annot he ('ollected 
and your first (IUestion is therefore answered in the llegatiYe. 

In answer to your ~econd qnestion, it haYing- heen decitled by the 
snpreme court that the asseSI'ments in question were made ag-a inst the 
wrong persons. the assesRments are '"(lid and should he (·an(·plled. This 
property then is in the position of propel't~· that has Ileyer been a;;;;pssP(l. 

Section 11 of chapter :~. In ,,·s of 1 fl:2:;. proYi(]ps ill part as follows: 

"Assessment of omitted Ilrol)erty. "'heneyer the state board 
of equalization shall. in any year. discoyer that any taxable 
property of any person has not been asse'ssecl in such year, or 
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